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IYunrldhllof ninny valuable prizes nwnnlrd Such

prlieKlvliiff tend lit Inrrmte the public Interest In Improving the farm
irardeni and home nf the people One of the prlnclpnl nttrncllon

of the Inlr wn thin Herr t College lUnd whoie plr-

llr I music wits enjoyed liy verjbo ly
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Heavy Fines for Standard 011 Co

Southern R H In Trouble Labor
Troubles In

Georgia

Tho amount of the fines assessed
upon the Standard Oil Company of In ¬

diana for violation of the railroad re¬

bate law WM announced last Saturday

as J8S 0000 Tho Standards attor-

ney

¬

expressed surprise and say they

will appeal the ease The greatest

fine permitted by the law was JLIHIIftd-

In each ewe Judge LawHs of the
Federal Court fixed the pen¬

ally

The Southern lUHrond Is having a

fight for Its life In Atatam The

empaaTa lIeeDH UldO Uwrtnees in th

stale has beea revoked hy Secretary

of Stale Knwk No Jnltan beeanee

of nmd violations of state laws for

the regulation of foreign corporation
doing bu lnM In U e state The

Southern being a Virginia corporation

the HUtttU apply to It The case U

a very eumi tlr td one and It to

jrolmble that much UUcaIUD will be

luwMary to settle It

The Western Federation of Miners

U again umlng Into alIeu thru
its operation In Minnesota Lately

a wtrlk WM Ordered In the Iron mining

dlttrtct jot ware thaa ten percwnt

of the raisers are member of the Fwl

oration but that ten percent tug by

brent and abuse succeeded In forc-
Ing a large number of the nonunion
miner to atop work The strike lead-

er

¬

urges the strikers to be ready to
right for their right The Federation
miners demand higher wages nnd that
the payment of bonuses for excellent
work shall be stopped

The whisky men of Georgia are
worrying these dajra Gov Hoko

Smith will sign a bill now being per
fpctea In the legislature providing for
complete prohibition of tho liquor
trade In the state bloke Smith Is a
Democrat but he stands for prohibi
lion It is encouraging to see men
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MinnesotaProhibition-
In

1Chicago

I of both tho groat political partloa hit

coming more and moro favorable to
the cause of temperance Tho Prohi-
bition

¬

party may never be able to
elect a national ticket of Its own nom ¬

ination but Its principles are gaining
ground every your

The Japanese continue In their
benevolent assimilation of Korea

Lately the Korean army was dis ¬

armed after a fierce fight In which
many Koreans and some Japanese
wore killed The little kingdom is
sow praetleally at the moray of the
Jape Korea has sent two special am
tmwftdora to with

ourhovurnmentthe bole that tray
be persuaded to interfere In Koruac
behalf

IR one of the moat wilting political
eoMtMU IN Ute history of MlwMpnl
Joan Muni WllttaiM vale nominated
by Ute DMMMraU for United states
senator over Oov Vantoman William
WM the Minority toMlw til the house
of HeprawMUUvm the last OonereM
mid is one ot pre strongest and most
respected men In this hoses

Oov John A Johnson of Minnesota
and lion Henry Watteraon editor of
the LouUvlII CourlerJounwl are to
speak at the opening of the DluraM
Fair at Lexington Monday August IS

Had Ute for Doth
ChlfBno liollretnea sometimes make

thMMClvfi useful although perhaps
std In bo way they are suppclMl to
This was shown by an Incident In a
South side home The mlsron of the
hwue happened to go Into tho kitchen
during the evening There aha saw the
cook evidently enjoying the company
of two big dispensers of tho law

Why Maggie she oselaimed Isnt
one policeman enough for you t
Shurq nmnm but wan Is my chap

won aiiiworod the soak Which
doer queried Ute lady Sometimes
the wnn and MtMUmea tho other
WM the cheery reply freer the its
Boureetul Maggl Chicago Ohrcw
Isle

Not the Same
That theatrical looter la some

thing like in epicure In wLnt
WI1r Ho knoWS how to cure
Tiaras
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14 WEEKS OF SCHOOL 2900
Fourteen weeks makes a good term

of school beginning In the bright Sep-
tember weather and running till to-
wards Christmas

Fall Is the tlmo to study A groat
many young people waste the fall
They put off going to school and
they accomplish little or nothing in
work or money making

The chief expense of schooling is
board You have to live where the
school Is and that costs money But
the wonderful management at Berea
makes the student very comfortable
at small cost He has a room fur¬

nished with all necessities bed chairs
study table and shelves lamp and oil
stove and fuel or steam list closet or
wardrobe for his clothing towels and
bedding washed all for only forty
cents a week In the fall fifty conta-
In the winter lIe has three square
meats a day for a dollar and thirty
Live oeHla In the fall a dollar and a
Unit la Ute winter Last year every
one of Ute boarders 700 in aUevel
one except flue gained In weight mak
ing a total gala ot over three tone
You have tile mountain spring water
to drink and to bathe In You have
a doctor to consult if you are unwell
with no extra charge You have Uw

beautiful campus and the Gymnasium
to play In You have the literary
societies the free singing aliases and
entertainments sedate excursions
map lantern exhibition and other

good times And you have the bout

of teachers and the host of school-

mates Look at the College annuonco
mente In another column and write
to Secretary Gamble today

Dont Cry Co Eat
I dont cry any more about any-

thingI told the Bachelor girl Whoa
I get so sad I dont know what to do
I go out and get me something to oat
A little fellow I was very fond at once
Uuigla me that He asked me to take
luncheon with him to talk over a quar
rel wo wore having During tho talk ¬

ing over It I got to crying I cried all
over my fish Ho ordered mo some
moro fish and scolded mo white they
wore getting It ready Never cry
Francos ho said as long as youve
tint n good luoehoon or dinner before
you It Isnt worth while No I

never saw him again but whonovor 1

want to cry I think of him and got me
something good to tat Instead

Led to Humorous Error
Capt Amundsen having lost several

dogs In hs expedition to tho Arctic
regions told some of the Natchlllle
trite that he would purchase one from
them The suggestion caused coaster
nation and was promptly refused An
explanation was demanded Tho man
appllod to returned next day with a
chubby laughing bgy on his back

Such wo do not sell ho said
Amundson was astonished You
wished to purchase ono said the
man seeing Amundsons perplexity
Finally It was discovered that the
Greenlaudlc term tot dog waa equiv
alent to child In tho NetC lllrG lan
guago

Could Use Him Later
When Gipsy Smith spoleo at h

banquet the other evening ho told a
story which ho said ho had brought
from England An did Yorkshire far ¬

mer drove into Leeds on a market day
behind a rather stolidlooking animal
Pulling up at the door of a business
house ho throw tho reins over tho
mares hack and alighted from the
cart A oungman in search ot a Job
happened by Shall I bold her for
you he asked No replied the
farmer She dont need any holding
Shell stand all right The young
man was walking away when the farheII hour and hero to start her

r

PROSPERITY

These are prosperous times There are some mis ¬

fortunes fires floods bank failures or stealing by pub ¬cropsgoodWhat should wise people do in prosperous timeshaveinoneytimesao2 Pay your debts It is a disgrace for any man
to live in these days of plenty and not up all his debts

3 Put money into the best things Invest and
payout and get the things that will be of lasting value
Subscribe for The Citizen buy a clothes wringer and a
sewingmachine and a cabinet organ for your wife
Paint your house and enlarge your barn And educatethingsnowdont
your life to know that you used the blessing of Provi ¬

dence in prosperous times wisely

FIRE IN RICHMOND
i

Large Store Totally Destroyed
Caleb Powers Trial Postponed
Hargls May be Trio

On the morning of Saturday Aug
2nd a terrific explosion in tho base ¬

ment of Colyer Bros building at RIChI
mond wrecked the building

nenr11Tbe
Banks

clothing were more or less seriously
Injured Mayor Woods was run over
by a hose reel going to the fire The
total losses are estimated at about
115000 most of which Is covered by
the insurance

The lawyers for tho defense In the
case of Caleb Powers moved that Spe ¬

cial Judge Robbins vacate the bench
on tbs charge of prejudice against
the defendant The Judge maintained
his Innocence of the charges but left
the bench No other Judge has been
secured tho ooge Is again indefinitely
postponed and the witnesses have
gone home Tallow Dick Combs
a negro ono of the most important
witnesses for Powers was killed by a
train while on his way to the trial
He was walking across n railroad
bridge whoa struck by tho engine

The case ot Judge Jim Hargls of
Breathitt oounty is probably not set
tied after nil the trouble at Sandy
Hook where a farce trial was lately
held Lawyers are finding numerous
instances on record In which appeals
wore made after the oases had been
dismissed because tho prosecution
failed to take part as In the case of
Hargls

Bluegrass papers say that Lexington
is to be connected by trolley with
nearly ovary other town In central
Kentucky A new company has lately
been organized with capital stock of
1460000

Climate and Stature
Some of tho strongest and most ac

Live races of men live In tho coldest
inhabited regions Alaskan Indians
are often flno follows In physique On
tho other hand there are splendid
savages In Zululand and other tropical
regions Mountaineers and fishermen
ot the flattest coasts are not notice
ably unequal In bodily development
and prowess

The Change In Surgeons
The surgeon cf the past was a

huge course redfaced brute a very
terror said a the presentsur80rorAnd no type of man
but tho brute type could cut off legs
or saw thro ugh the skull while the pa
bent perfectly conscious howlvd and
wept In the past surgery was barred
to gentle and reflned roon Whatever
their Interest in anatomy in medicine
they shunned surgery They could not
enduro to operate upon a conscious
subject The advent of anaesthetic
caused the advent of new men Into
surgery Men of delicacy of sympathy
of imagination a higher typotook
tho profession up That is why surg
ery Is continually advancing nqy
whereas In the peat It stood dead
sUIt

Societys Latest Pet Dog
Tho Japanese spaniel or sleevedog

of Japan Is ono of the longcoated va
rletles which is much admired The
have been hard to acclimatize and
many discouragements have been met
with in their introduction They have
largo heads with big dark eyes set
wide apart and very full Their little
tails curl up over their backs like
feather dusters Ono pound Is tht
true sleevedog weight Suburban
Life

THE CITIZEN MOVES FORWARD

Important Meeting of Stockholders
Mr Stanley Frost now on the Staff
of the New York Tribune Becomes
EditorInChief September I

An Important meeting of the Berea
Publishing Company was beldjon Sat ¬

urday It has been known that Dr
Cook whose able management has so
improved the Citizen deslrra to retire
from the chief responsibility In order
to give more strength to hIs work as
Professor of Political Science and
German in the College And it has
been felt that for the conduct of such
a paper one which will fully meet
the needs of llerca town and College
and represent the mountain counties
of Kentucky and adjoining states the
full tlmo of some man ot first class
abilities should bo secured s

Such a man Is found In the person
of Mr Stanley Frost who has been
for some years in a most responsible
position on Americas greatest news-
paper

¬

the New York Tribune and
earning a salary equal to that of his
father as President of Berea College
Stanley Frost is familiar with all the
details of Journalism and has a repu-
tation

¬

for friendliness push and the
general ability to do things which
promises largest success In this field
He will como with tho groat purpose
of giving the people of Eastern Ken ¬

tucky the best weekly paper In Amerl

caDr Cook will continue to write and
work for the paper

General L V Dodgo will contrlbuto
Important articles on polities Grand
Army topics and other matters of
Interest All tho boat features of tho
paper will bo retained anil new ones

addedTho
transactions of tho year yield-

ed
¬

to the stockholders a profit of
three dollars and sixty cents all tho
other receipts being turned into the
Improvement of the paper for the ben¬

efit of its subscribers The Berea
Publishing Company is working for
the good of the public and not for its
own pecuniary gain-

Wealth In Stubs
It is estimated by the head of ono

of the large tolacoo establishments ot
New York that at least 6000 worth
of tobacco Is dally thrown away in tho
city in unconsumed cigars and cigar-
ettes

Advice to the Discontented
Whenever you are tempted t6 growl

against fate or pomplaln of your lot
Just look around and find out what oth ¬

ers are bearing You will find many
men with more brains and better edu
cation worse off than you are Then
compare your lot with that of such
men and If you dont quit complaining
and go in for rejoicing theres some-
thing radically wrong with your men ¬

till balance When an obstacle gets In
your way dont wasto time and energy
In complaining about it If you cant
push it out of your path get over It
under it or around it say way you can

unit leave the obstacle behind you
The second obstacle will not nppojir

I half as big If you got past th + nt
I
Spare Moments

Uncomfortable Shaving
The traveler who had Just returned

from abroad sank back Into his ac¬

customed harbors chair with a sigh ot
relief This Is tho first time Ive had
tho prospect of a comfortable shave
for three months ho remarked
They have Improved In a good many

things abroad he continued but the
barbers over on the other side still
stick to those uncomfortable chairs of
theirs In the most absurd way-

I asked the man who shed me In
London and nedrly broke my neck at
the same time why they never used
American chairs In the barber shops ot
London

I dont know sir he said except
for the reason that they are made la
America sir

M
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THINGS TO THINK OF

Wise and Striking Words of the
Worlds Greatest Thinkers Speak¬

ers and WritersJ
He that can work Is a born King of

something Thomas Carlyle
Every duty we omit obscures some

truth wo should have knownJohn
Ruskin

The only happiness a brave man
ever troubled himself much about was
happiness enough to get his work
done Thomas Carlyle

An Irishman who had started pho¬

tography went Into a shop to purchase
a small bottle In which to mix somo
of his solutions Seeing one he want ¬

ed he asked how much It would be
Well sale the chemist It will

bo two pence as It Is but If you want
anything In It I wont charge you for
the

bottleFaith
sor said Pat then put a

cork In ItTld Bits
Let us see that whenever we have

failed to be loving we have also
failed to be wise that whenever we
have been blind to our neighbors In-
terests

¬

we have also been blind to our
own whenever we have hurt others
we have hurt ourselves much more
Charles Klngsley

A minister having given out histnotices was about to read his hymn
when he was reminded of a notice
that he had forgotten Stopping he
made the announcement apologizing
for his forgetfulness Then much to
the amusement of his audience ho be-

gan
¬

to line out the hymn as follows
Lord what a thoughtless wretch am

II
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NOTE THE DAY

The Fall Term of Berea
College Begins Sept If

mtFThe time to start N

is in the FallG
Applied Truth-

I never complained of my lot said
tho Persian poet Sadl but once
when my foot wore sore and I had no
money to buy shoes but I met a man
without a foot and I became content
with my lot when I saw him

Success
Success Is an ancient same ol

chance in which the chances arc all
against the playor Tho winnings arc
now divided into three classes First
money second money and thIrd
mosey There Ire also a few other
things like character that count a lit
tie The rules of tho game are very
strict Cheating Is not allowed If

discovered Some have played ac ¬

cording to rule and even boon suc¬

cessful but not as wo speak of sue
cess to

dnyIifeQutstlon

and Answer
When Nathan M Morse was trying

tho Tuckerman will case before Judge
McKlm at Boston Dr Jolly tbo well
known expert on insanity was ono of
the witnesses Ono of the hypotheti-
cal questions asked of the witness by
Mr Morse contained no less than 20
000 words Tho lawyer started this r
pithy question at the opening of court
unit closed only a tow minutes prior to j
the noon adjournment The point
that Mr Morse was endeavoring to
bring out related to the mental condi¬

lion of the testator when be made hs
will t

This Is said to have been the longest
single Interrogation ever made in a
court of law and the answer com-
prised Just three words I do notr s

1


